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H1UTIIDAV HONORS 
AUK SHARED

of.Mis. Dan B. Mo* 
Amapola ave. and her niece, lit 
tie Diane Dyer, recently arrived 
from New York City, shared 
birthday honors at i 
house party Sunday, 
numbering about 50. 
Long »

In the Traditional Thanksgiving Manner
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Miles' 

1 open i guests were their daughter. Mrs. 
Guests. I C. H. Hulchcrson and infant 
 e from daughter, and her' house-guests, 

:h, Rcdondo, Los An* j Mr. and Mrs. Brent Hutcherscn sons

M. B 
Mmes.

.- of Mr. and Mrs. Von | 
Sen were Messrs. and ' 
Ashby Stringham and | 
Huntington Park; Har 

old Murphy and four sons of 
 c; Ray Grow and daughter

rles and San Pedro. Many | of Corinth, Ky.. Mr. and Mrs. 
uiidsomc gifts were presented JR. D. Adams (Elleen Miles I and

* * * I Mrs. Jennie Adams of Redondo ; of South Gato . Bart christensen
Beach: Mrs. Delia Moon. Miss
Pat Whitm

i:\VS OF WOMEN 
THE MOOSE and Joe and son of Pomona, and Mrs. E. 

S. Ohristenscn. .
Torranco Chapter, No. -44, Wo- j At the Fred Sever home were ; M ,.s Mina Snidk,,. was host . 
?n of the Moose, enjoyed a so Messrs, and Mmes. George Whit- ,, ss at a dinner for her daugh- 
il cAvnine Friday evening fol- ney of Eagle Rock. George An- ter-in-law, Mrs. Rosemary De 

ing their business session at j dersen, John H. Fess and Fred camp Shidier and daughter, 
_. .. .,. __.. t..  .. Mjna (jjana) and Mrs. Val De

Camp, all of Beverly Hills; Miss
fir lodge hall. The birthdays' Kcnney. 

i Mmes. Elsie Smith, Bertha' 
.tpvenson and Lela Heglin Were 
fk'brate-d and each was pre 
ented with a gift.
P'ans are being completed for 

card party

Mr. and Mrs. J^ H. Crumrme A -g ff d j m Q shjd
r.tertained for the,,- son-in-law |f,,. a jvatc , th g Ma.
nd daughter Mr and Mrs. C. . Q lurlough from San
' George and children. Betty Di(, po

and Clarence, Jr., of Inglewocd.
held Wednesday evening, Dec. 8

* * *
MRS. RADE.MAKER 
ENTERTAINS CLfB

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Felkor 
were hosts to their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
M. N. Felker and daughter. 
Shai-on and Mrs. Joseph DC- 
fouri of Redondo Beach.

The home if Mrs. E. B. Rack 
maker on Snnoma ave.. was 
setting for an enjoyable bridge Mr_ and Mrs H M Schotfs 
club luncheon la?t Tuesday af- gi,ests were hcr parents, Mr

and Mrs. John R. Garner 
entertained for their house- 
guests, Mrs. C. W. McKee and 
Frances of Gary. Ind., the la 
dies' father, D. P. Calkins ol 
Rcdondo Beach: Carroll Calkins 
of Roscoe and Mis 
of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bird enter 
tained at their Compton home i 
for hcr parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
W. F. Bartholomew, Messrs, and | 
.Mmes. Robert McKenzie and ; 
family, Stanley Hendrickson and j 
family, G. W. Bartholomew, all , 
cf Torranoc, and Mrs. Mary : 
Campbell of Girard,' Ohio. I

Air. and Mrs. William H. Am- 
bach of 1313 Border ave., were 
hosts at an open house party 
from 1 until 5 o'clock when Tor 
rance and out-of-town friends 
and relatives were entertained.

Air. and Airs. N. H. Cucci en 
tertained her brother and sis-
trr-in-Iaw, Air. and Mrs. George < MRS. JAMES F. CARLIN . . . 
Folker of San Fernando and j the former Pauline Dekijnc, 
Miss Sue Stcphenson of Fuller- | whose maniage was solemnized 
ton. j a t Church of the Nativity Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. William- 
son's guests were Airs. Betty. 

Alary Lane ! Thomas and Airs. Carmen Pen- 
fold of the -city.

and Mrs. L. G. Finlaystemoon. Rosebuds decorated the 
luncheon table set for eight 
grue?ts. Contract prize winners 
were Mrs. L. D. York and Mrs. n |s
L. G. Finlayson. The occasion Ashley of Hermcsa "Beach and , LOS" An eel 

.irthday cour-; Kenneth Harris of Torrance. ! 5

R. J Ashle entertained

Mr. and Mrs. 
entertained her 
George Robinson 
Charlene and Ge

N. Zupparde 
sister, Airs, 

and children.

stcr Miss Mary Elizabeth mothcr _Mrs Rosc laeono a,, of

also served as a birthd
tesv for Mmes. J. S. Miller and
L. D. York.

Future-Perfect

Fur Jackets 
$55.00 u|1

Prescnt-pcrfect for Christ 
mas, future - perfect for 
you. Smart fur jackets 
and fingertip coats . . . 
warm as they are end- 
)essly wearable. Choose 
from a star collection  
many with matching 
muffs and hats.

Gay Shop
1319 SARTORI AVE. 

Torrance Phone 818

i • Mr. and Mrs. R. Sandstrom 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Adams \ and children. Virginia and Mich- 

of 1814-C Cabrillo ave., were j acl . 
guests at the home of Mr. and home of her 
Mrs. Robert W. Adams of Pas- Mrs. C. C. Ff 
adena when four generations of ; centa. 
their family will be present.        

entertained
parents. Mr. and 
imore of La Cres-

urday morning.

Carlin-Delsigne 
Vows are Kxchanged

Janet Woodinetcn's ] At C'hlll'cll Wedding 
were her sons and : jn a beautiful setting at C'ath-

daughters-in-law, Mr. and Airs, i olic church of the Navtivity last
A. W. Woodington and Air. and ; Saturday morning Miss Paulim
Airs. Harry Woodington and son.
Charles.

Mr. and Airs. Fred G. Lydy

Mrs.
 nests

had as their guests her moth 
Mrs. Hazel Frauhigher, Mi?s 
-Mildred Bower, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
E. Dicms, Mrs. Anna Chapman 
and children, Gloria and Harold.

Sweaters n 
Skirts

D u r a t i o n - w i s e 
ji'it't - sweaters 'n' 
skirts. Choose hers 
from our super 
selection of cozy 
warm sweaters   
? o r e d, p 1 e a t e d 
skirts  all budget 
priced! Happy col 
ors.

T^ Gay Shop
1319 SARTORI AVE. 

Torrance Phone 818

SCOTT REPRESENTATIVES 
FEKX AVENTE GUESTS

At the regular monthly meet- 
L' of Fern Avenue P.T.A. Tiles- 
iy afternoon Mrs. W. F. Bur 
ner and Mrs. Hillman R. Lee 
presented Torrance Boy and

Delsigne, a daughter of Air. and 
Airs. Flormand Delsigne, became 
the bride of Air. James F. Car 
lin, son of Airs. James L. Car 
lin of "16 Acacia ave. Rev. Fa 
ther Joseph L. Bauer officiated 
at nuptial High Mass in the 
presence of about 100 wedding 
guests.

Given in marriage by Ber. 
Clounch. hcr brother-in-law, the 
bride was lovely in a soldier 
blue tailored suit with mulber- 
iy accessories. She carried a 
while prayer IjLok on which wa." 
placed an orchid corsage. Airs. 
Clounch, in a black ciepe, so- 

i her sis-

Mi:.s. uismir
IS C'Ll'B HOSTESS

-Mrs. C. E. Bishop wai host 
ess to Ivr bridge club at her 
home last Wednesday evening. 
Contract prize winners were 
Mmes. Ina Mae Maupm and Da- 
plHTie Jones. Cluh guests were 
Mrs. Bette Howard of San Fran 
cisco and formerly of this city, 
and Mrs. Daphene Jones.

Girl Scout groups. Jack Turner , qum-trimmed suit, wa 
and Bob Maxfield in lull unl- I lcrs ""'V a < t  «'a '1 t. Her flow- 
form, were presented and ave (TS wt' rci ycllow '<«ebuds. migave
impromptu talks on scouting. 
Two Cub Scouts were abo pres 
ent to give interesting high 
lights cf their unit's motto and 
aims. If parents are interest 
ed Fern Avenue would be wel 
comed as- a sponsor of a new 
Brownie Troop, it was stated 

Alembers

Beach, and
nty. attended

Acrce of Alanhatt
formerly of this
the bridegroom and James C.
Andersen and Jack Alclntier
ushered.

At the reception following 
Airs. Delsigne was dressed in 
a blue ensemble completed with 

 ere' remind""d" of I Pink rosebuds while Mrs. Carlin
scheduled for

AUXILIARY PI.ANS 
RUMMAGE SALE

the paper
Dee. 8. 

At the close of the meeting.
Airs. Claude Hof, hospitality
chairman, assisted by Mints. Pa- 

American Legion Auxiliary] tricia August and Alice Ha- 
members are busy collecting ar-1 worth, served refreshments, 
tides of clothing and other ma 
terials 
which

SERVICE SHORTS
IIAHItY A. YOKK ... a ser 

vant, stationed at Presidio. San 
 Yanclsco. and his wife, the for- 
IK r Velma Stegelmcyer, arc en- 
detaining this week for her 
nother, Airs. A. H. Stegelmeyer 
.vho left Monday to spend a 
week as their houseguest.

FRED RL'SSEI.L . . . now a
sergiam. has completed a course 
at radio school at Sioux Falls. 
S.D., according to a recent let 
ter to hi.s mother. Airs. Retta 
Russell of San Pedro and for 
merly of Torrance.

ft
ALBERT E. CURLER ... a 

shipfittrr 2/c, recently enlisted 
lo serve with the new ship re 
pair unit. He is the son of Mrs. 
Lui'lla Curler of 2011 Gramercy

DONALD B. MOSKR ... a
seaman 2 c, stationed at San 
Diego Naval air station, Is en 
joying a 14-dp.ys' leave with hi.s 
parent?, Air. and Airs. D. B. 
Aloscr, 1317 Amapola ave. 

vr

WILLIAM (BILL) MrWAII)
. . . a soundman 3 c spent Sat 
urday with his parents, Mr. 
and Airs. H. H. McWald, 2019 
Gramercv ave.

WILLIAM BLKKEKT ... a
j private, serving in the South 
! Pacific area, is reported making 
a satisfactoiy recovery from in 
juries sustained in active serv 
ice, according to his mother, 
Airs. W. P. Burkert, 1222',3 Arl 
ington ave.

Fine Program 
Is Arranged 

I For Woman's Club
Next Wednesday, Dec. 1, will 

be an enjoyable oc^aMon for 
Torrance Woman's Club mem 
bers and their guests when they 
gather at the rlubhou.se for 
luncheon and a business ses- 
sion. Mrs. H. It. Smith, pro 
gram chairman, will present 
members of the T( rrance high 
school Glee Cluh under direction 
of Aliss Anna Alae Aiken. Lloyd 
Jones, tenor, of Hollywood, and 
formerly of this city will be 
the afternoon soloist. Kathryne 
F. liuf-fington will hi- his accom-

* * *

roisr. SIDNKY DONATHAN
. . . of Torrance, was recently 
promoted to hip present rank 
hy the Marine Corps. The Ma 
rine's father, James H. Dona- 
than, lives in Torrance. Corp. 
Donathan is serving with a Ma- 
line defense organization at 
tached to the fire control crew 
of an anti-aircraft gun. The 
group is credited with shooting 
down 13 Japanese bombers and 
1-1 probables in the South Paci 
fic theater of war.

\V. E. STODDAKD . . . for 
merly a teller in the Bank of

MARTIN KALI.NA ... a cox
.swain serving with the Seabces, 
in a recent letter states that 
in hi.s branch of service one 
works seven days a week, 16 to 
20 hours a day, in many in 
stances under fire, and thc only 
bright spots are letters from 
home. He says to keep them 
coming even if no replies are

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
TO ELECT OFFICERS

Camp No. 8!«M, Uciyal Neigh 
bors of America, will hold a 
business meeting at Men's Bible 
Class bldg., next Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 1. Election of of 
ficers and other important busi 
ness- will be transacted. A 
large attendance Is anticipated

America, Torrance branch,
the quartermas-now serving

ter's division of the Army, ha 
ing been promoted from first 
lieutenant to captain. Stoddard 
enlisted early in 19-11 and has 
been overseas for some time. 
Recent letters from him wen 
written in England.•'.i

CLYDE ANDEKSON . . . has 
been advanced to machinist's

I FRANK E. KELLEY ... a
: cadet, Is now stationed at Army 
Air Forces preflight school for 
pilots at San Anionio aviation 
eadet center, Texas. His home 
is at 017 Amapola ave. 

,'-

 IAMES O. SIIIDLEK . . . a i 
private in the U.S. Marine Corps 
is enjoying a week's furlough i 
with his mother. Airs. Mina Shid- j 
JIT, 1310 Alanuel ave. He Is en- 
route from San Diego to Chi- , 
cago where he will attend radar 
school.

mate 2/c at Ro velt Base, Ter-
is a son of

N. Anderson.

wore orchid and a pale pink 
camellia corsage. Mrs. Clounch 
and the Alisses Ramona and Ei- 
leen Carlin served a beautifully 
decorated four-tiered wedding 
cake and ether refreshments. 
Following a honeymoon at Big f burg, for a 
Bear Air. and Airs. Carlin will I 
make their home in Hermosa 
Beach. Both are graduated 
from Torrance high school. He is

,. ., . , .   The November meeting of Tor- employed as an electrician at 
on Friday and Saturday, Dec. ranc(, E ,cmcntaly P.T. A., was, Nafional Supply Co. and his 

held Tuesday afternoon. bride is a dental assistant to

Mis. Bea Burchett was elected of'^on^ng'uez ^cn'cX'a's''guest! °'' R ' F' B*T' * 
speaker, wat- introduced by Air. 
Bi rnhard Strand. Her talk wat

WILLIAM II. (BILL) DARL
ING ... a machinist's mate 
2'c, left last weekend following 

30-days' leave with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Darl 
ing, M37 218th Ft.

or their rummage salo 
ill be held in a store 

room at El Prado and Sartori

ELEMENTARY I'.T.A. 
REPORTS MEETING

10 and 11. 
At a recent business meeting

.1. ROBERT KLINK. .IK. . . 
lieutenant, arrived Alonda; 

from Camp Stone-man, Pitti-1 
week's furlough.

FRED \V. ERNST.. . . a pri 
vate at Army Air Base, Water 
loo, S.C., is enjoying a furlough 
with his family at 1013 Ma'diid

to sc 
"lladg

chaplain to succeed 
Lyman, resigned.

AKLYS I'OSSIM 
HE! E1VES HONOR

De

based < 
life an

: SChOOl

that g

regularity in a child's 
she also told how her 
as meeting problems 

w out of the changesigned to give national rec 
ognition to outstanding students made by the wartime growth in 
600 American univeij-ities and 'he community, 
colleges arc- cooperating in thc: Air?. Rodell presented her 6-B 
release of the 1U43-1-1 publics- pupils in a Thanksgiving panto- 

| lion of "Who's Who Among mime play. Airs. L. K. Deleis- 
Students in American Universi- : segues told of work being done 
ties and Colleges." Arlys Fos-: hy the Junior Red Cross and at 
sum was one of 13 Whittier col- • the conclusion of the meeting 
lege students selected to appear; tea was served by Mrs. C. M. 
in the publication. Crook and sixth-grade teachers.

WALTER BUN.fi:
graduated from his 
training course as ; 
cadet in the schools of the Ti 
nieal Command of the Army 
Forces at Yale university

JOSEPH (BUD) ANDERSON
. a fireman 1/e, in a recent 

| letter tc his mother, stated that 
i ho had recently contacted Glenn 

A-iation I Hall serving on another ship 
who came aboard for several 
hours' visit.

in |

lieutenant in the communication: 
division of the air forces and 
has been ordered to duty as ai 
instructor at Yale. Airs. Bunji 
formerly employed in the in.--pec 
tor's office at National Supply,

HAWLEY-CL'STER
NtTTIALS ARE HELD

,NE\V BRANCH DIRECTOR 
! IS RED CROSS SI'EAKEK

is with her husband at Ni-v 
Haven where she joined him 
several months ago. Lieut. 
Bunje, before hi.s enlistment in 
the service, held the position ct 

Honeymooning in Crestline this. At rhe monthly meeting of aclu/ini.si in the laboiatury ofNa-
week are Air. and Mrs. Custer ; Torrance Branch, American Red ; tional Supply he-re. He is the
Hawley. She is the former Mar- ; Cross held at headquarters Alon-1 son of Bernhard D. Bunje of
icn Washburn and her husband ! da V evening, Airs. Lola Hoover, j 17670 Yukon ave., Torran,
is a seaman, first class, with branch chairman, presided. In-
i he L'.S.CG. i teresting reports from various 

The bride is a daughter of. service chairmen were heard.
.Mrs. Judith Washburn of 23204 ' The speaker of the evening was
Eshelman ave. and Ira B. Wash- i M'S S Evelyn Franz, recently ap 

ing in the South pa -T pointed branch director, repla
    -    |cilic with the Alerchant Marine, 

om Narbonne high

CAY IDEAS

SPECIAL SALE!

Rayon 
HOUSE

COATS

$595
Exquisite House Coats in a 
variety of colors. Flowered 
desi 3 ns. Re 3 ular J7.95 
values.

T'K'Gay Shop
1319 SARTORI AVE. 

Torronce Phone 818

ing Airs. Rose Co vho ha

KENNETH KARL VANDE- 
VENTER . . . enlisted this week 
in the U.S. Marine Corps and 
will take his recruit training at 
San Diego.

been
employed at area.

transferred 
-Miss Franz, thor

icther i 
mghly GEORGE W. POST ... is tak

II1NNER, IIANCE PARTY 
AT LON(i BEACH

' del Center, Ti 
ol Air. and Airs. J. W. post ot 
1541 Post ave.

Graduated
school sho L ..... .......-,__ _. - -
National Supply Co. and will competent and well versed in the' ing preliminary courses to pr 
make her home with her mother workings of Red Cross, spoke < pare him for actual flight train- 
tor tiie duration. informally of the utter depend- j ing at San Antonio Aviation Ca- 

f « * i encc of the military upon every ' del Center, Tex. He is a son
branch r; f Red Cross. Torrance 

j was highly complimented for its
smooth coordination and .splen- 

Among recent festivities en- [ jy s(. rvjce 
joyed by thc Tonance younger' ' « * * 
set was a dinner and dancing MAL'RINE BRADFORD 
i-arty at Long Beach this week. Is ,,,VE V KARS OLD 
In the group were Alessrs. and I Tne mtn birtndav of Maurlne 
Mmts Howard Foster, Carl Bl .adford, daughter ol Air. and 
Lies, John Woods, Van Barnard, _Mls (, A Bradford of 1519 Aca- 
Charles Belcher, thc Alisses P.uth ; ,,\ u     was t he  " < < «" " < "    ->
lankey, Ruby Benner, Helena, delightful party Tuesday after- 
Fantiiorpe, Jlarian Robinson, j nooll Following a play period 
-Maijie Rusk and their escorts, j tho chl |d ,.on enjoyed birthday

GORDON JONES ... a staff 
.-ergeant serving with a signal 
corps in the North African the 
ater, is well and wishes to be 
remembered to his friends, ae 
cording to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chrlss Jones, 2118 Martina 
ave.

Lieut. ij.g.i Earl Shank, Cadet 
Walt Jantzen. Ensign Clyde

'Hp.tl'-t, Ensign Jack Weber and
I Lieut. Artiu Hotiman.

EXCLUSIVE 
GIFTS
Something

Entirely
Different

Cello. Ports
0 CAbHIULO   Torrj,

:ake and other refreshnv
In the group were the hcnor- 

ee and Airs. G. J. Derouin and 
son.-:, Dal, Pat and Alike; Airs. ; """ 
John Schroedcr and daughter 
Siisin find Charlene; Airs. Flan 
Case and Frankle; Airs. H. I 
fowim, Mary Lee and Howan 
and Nancy Welton, all of To 
i.nice; Alfb. Lee Savant an 

Ann of Lomita.

DAVID P. PIKItSON ... it
taking preliminary courses to 
prepare him for actual flight 
training at San Antonio Aviu-

JACK BAYS ... a private 1 c 
serving with the Marine Corps 
IK enjoying a 10-days furlough 
enroute from Marine Corps Air 
Base, San Diego to a radio 
school. He is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred W. Bays of 2211
Torran bjvd.

JACK C'. THOMAS ... a
lieutenant in anti-aircraft coast 
artillery, in a letter to hi.s moth 
IT. Airs. H. E. Williamsoii, .state.-, 
that he is now permitted to dis 
close the location of hi.s basi 
ls Anchorage, Alaska. Jack snys 
he had just received two Tor 
ranee Heralds and proceeded to 
read every word about "thc 
folks back home." 

£
.JOHN .1. ELDER . . . an av 

iation mctalsmith l.'c, has bi n 
transferred from Miami, Fit., 
to Alameda. He was joined tl is 
week by his wife, the form T 
Betty Weaver, who has been v s- 
iling her parents here. 

'tt
MAURICE SHANAIIAN ... a 

private stationed at Pyote, Tex., 
with a bombardment group, is 
njoying a 1-1-day furlough with 

hi.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aliin 
Shanahan. 1311 Acacia ave.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms ol Dlstrois Arising frtm

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACiS)
FrieBookTellsofHoniulrcalimmttr-at 
Mukt Help or a Will Cuit You Nothing

US£ 666
4i6 TAcLETJ. SA'.VE. M05E DRO::

Say It With . . . 
FLOWERS

fcfy^-'fii -i ./ ?"r 1« - ' . >A "^rfi.-'frji t "

^V>;
Ilrjnded Jl.'in I" -I

F. T \>.
Flowerphone

Wilminglon 0654

mill

Drew's Flower Shop
732 AVALON BLVD. 

WILMINGTON

What is so rare ,11 a Chmt- 
mas without a sift of slip 
pers? Play Santa this year 
and send slippers to all 
' ' mbcrs of your f.imily.

Conservative. But Oh So

Smart for Quiet Evenings

at Home

A Fu;zy Cuff Thdt Offer, 

Mid-Wmtcr Wa.mth

CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS
and

KLEVER KID SHOES
Scientifically Desisned Shoes

Invest In Comfoit Insurance foi

Your Child's Foot Future

NO RATIOH STAMP NEEDED FOR MOST Of- THESE

BERNARD'S
FAMILY SHOE STORE
"FAMOUS BRAND SHOES"

M!) SAKTOKI AVK. TOHIlANl'E


